8 Neural crest cells migrate to the embryonic heart and transform into a small number of cardiomyocytes, 9 but their functions in the developing and adult heart are unknown. Here, we map the fates of neural crest diminished adult heart capacity and consequently poor physiological response to cardiac stress tests.
Genetic identification of neural crest derived Cms (NC-CMs)

40
Several methods have labeled NC before or during migration from the neural tube region and shown that 41 a subset of labeled NC cells are found in the zebrafish heart that are co-labeled with heart-specific temporally-regulated lineage-specific cell ablation (Fig.1A) . We generated transgenic lines with a 46 3 cardiomyocyte-specific driver (myl7) of a transcript encoding floxed GFP-Stop followed by tagRFP 47 fused cleavable (P2A peptide) and nitroreductase. Thus, when this transgene is recombined by Cre, it 48 will express red fluorescence, and will allow the expressing cells to be ablated by metronidazole 49 treatment at specific stages of development. This transgenic line was named Cm:KillSwitch.
51
In the absence of Cre-dependent recombination, Cm:KillSwitch expresses GFP exclusively in 52 cardiomyocyte lineages (Extended Fig.1 were double-positive for dsRed eyes and GFP hearts (+RE+GFP, Fig.1A ). In embryos that carry both Extended movie 1). These data indicate that NC-Cm contributes to approximately 10% of the total 64 number of cardiomyocytes in the embryonic 2dpf zebrafish heart 9 . This contribution is early and 65 achieves a steady state by 2 days of embryonic development.
67
The NC-Cms showed a consistent spatial distribution within the developing heart. NC-Cms localized to 68 the apex of the ventricle, the outer curvature of the atrioventricular canal, and within the border of the 69 4 inflow tract (Fig.1J-M in the two control groups (Extended Fig.3 ).
88
After treatment and subsequent washing at 48hpf, embryos were grown to 5dpf and hearts were 89 analyzed by confocal microscopy. Importantly, no new tagRFP+ cardiomyocytes were observed three 90 days after the ablation period, but an occasional extruding remnant of a tagRFP+ NC-Cm was detected
91
( Fig.2B-D 
NC-Cm ablated hearts have aberrant trabeculation
101
Given that approximately 10% of the total number of early cardiomyocytes are NC-Cms, it was 102 surprising that no gross morphological phenotypes were observed in the NC-Cm ablated embryonic 103 hearts (+RE+GFP, MTZ treated) compared to control-treated hearts ( Fig.2B-D) . We found no 104 significant differences in ventricle size or heart rate in NC-Cm-ablated embryos at 6dpf and juveniles at 105 14dpf (Extended Fig.4) , well beyond the age at which mutants with severe heart defects can survive 12 .
106
However, ventricles of the NC-Cm deficient hearts had a subtle internal defect compared to controls.
107
Analysis of confocal slices of the ventricles from NC-Cm ablated hearts at 5dpf demonstrated an 108 unusual disarray of trabeculation compared to control hearts (Fig.2E) . We quantified this phenotype by compared to both sets of controls (Fig.2F ). Figure 1D . Therefore, we asked whether Jag2B, which is thought to of area in a ventricle section covered in trabeculae, which was ~70% in control hearts and ~85% in NC-
156
Cm ablated hearts (Fig. 4G ). This measurement is inversely correlated with the luminal area that is 157 available for blood flow through the ventricle, which was decreased two-fold, from 30% in controls to 158 15% in NC-Cm ablated hearts. Movie 2). NC-Cm ablated adults performed significantly poorer in the swim tunnel assay than their 186 sibling controls and fatigued at much lower water speeds (Fig.4K, 4L ). These results indicate that early 187 and subtle defects in embryonic heart development, dependent on NC-Cm lineages, can predispose 188 adults to performance-induced heart failure. suggest that NC-Cms serve as a pre-specified source of Jag2B presentation in the 3dpf ventricle, which 
264
Confocal slices of embryos subject to NC-Cm ablation as in A) were analyzed for trabeculation patterns. 
270
The position and angle of the primary trabeculae branches were measured relative to the AV canal.
271
These data were collected for controls and NC-Cm ablated hearts (+RE+GFP, MTZ treated) and a slope total adult cardiomyocyte population. The average values of these quantifications are listed in Figure   356 4A. Heart dissociation protocol was carried out as previously described 28 . (combined they were considered the whole Cm volume of the heart). The "clipping plane" feature of
475
Imaris was used to view individual trabeculae in embryonic ventricles and generate angle measurements 476 using the "measurement points" feature. Only ventricles with greater than 3 measurable angles were 477 used for analysis.
478
Trabeculae angles and relative heart position data were gathered for embryonic ventricles from Imaris 479 analysis. These data were input into R programming interface to compute a slope value for each heart 480 measured. Slopes were computed using the 'lm' function (linear regression model) in R, on individual 481 ventricle measurements. Individual heart data for angle by position measurements are displayed in
482
Extended figure 5 along with their computed slope and regression value.
483
Measurements of trabeculation in adult ventricle sections were generated using Fiji software. GFP 484 fluorescent images (GFP fluorescence due to Cm or trabeculae structures of the ventricle) of adult 485 ventricle sections were thresholded for a uniform value of intensity and then applied across all samples.
486
A uniform area selection was used across all section samples to generate the percent of ventricle area 487 covered in GFP/trabeculae.
488
Fiji was used to quantify the number of Mef2+, DAPI+ nuclei within the adult ventricle trabeculae.
489
Trabeculae were outlined and selected manually to create an ROI and Mef2+, GFP+ nuclei were 490 counted within each ROI, followed by a measurement of the ROI area. The number of nuclei were 491 divided by the area in millimeters squared to tabulate values graphed in Extended Figure 7A . References:
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